
He was a "Nopolcou ot Finance?
For n Time.

_____

HE WAS A VERY GAY BIRD
1113 BOUGHT YACHTS, IUCB
horses AND COUNTRY SEATS
IN ENGLAND WI11LB he was
ON TOP OF THE HEAP .DEEP
WATER IN FINANCIAL AF-.
FAIRS,' HOWEVER, DROWNED]
HIM.

I'. sIjONDON, June 8. . The markets
wero not affected by the downfall of
Mri Hooley, who petitioned for bank-
ruptcy, as the news ot tho receiving
order, while It caused a sensation was
cot unexpected In the best quarters.
The last attempt to float Hooley bills
was a failure, although ten per cent
iwaa offered! but It is believed there is
considerable of his paper In existence.
It wilt be the second and third, class
Institutions which will suffer by his
failure. The shares with which Mr.
Hooley was connected slumped latterly,
but the London market did' not take
much share In the gamble.
!"% tins been well known that Mr. Hoo-
liy has been unable to llnd money for
tho big Chinese loan which ho proposed
to float some time ago, and there was

much talk a year apo when the au¬

thorities ot St. Paul's Cathedral ac¬
cepted from Mr. lloolcy a magnificent

* gold communion service.
, ,"Within the last month Mr. Hooley

leased the big building at the corner
of Pall Mnll and Resent street, for¬
merly the Belvldere Club, to be used as
offices.

¦. To-day's petition in bankruptcy was
made by Mr. Hooley himself, who de¬
scribes himself "of Berkeley Square.
London, Rlslcy Hall, near Derby and
'Pipshlre hall, Cambridgeshire."it Is-said that actions aggregating
$2 ,000,000 are now pending against Mr.
Hooley. and that one fot"52C5,000, which
.was set for.to-morrowi precipitated the
crisis. -

K Counsel for Mr. Hooley, in the course
of the application tor the order, In¬
formed the registrar that, a perfect .run
had'been made on Mr. Hooley, who, in
order to protect the general body of

afcls.credltors, and to prevent his assets,
which, were vc. j large, from being sac-

Vrlflced by a hurried realization, had
^ adopted the-course of applying or a re-
;-'celvlKB order. This, counsel explained,
was done only after most enormous
sacrifices had been made upon Mr. Hoo-
ley's part. Counsel for the petitioner^further said he was not prepared to
say-whether any scheme of settlement
had been propounded, and he asserted
that Mr. Hooley had not personally
reaped the benefits ot large profits re¬

sulting from his.promotions. Mr. Hoo-
:. ley, counsel said, had been "victimized
to an extent which will be a revelation
to the public."
Mr. Hooley was formally adjudged

a bankrupt. It Is lmposlble. at present,
to make any correct estimate of the lia¬
bilities of Mr. Hooley. but there is no
doubt they are very large.
Among the more recent projects at¬

tempted by Mr. Ilooley was the float-
i lng.of a Spanish loan.

The-capltals ot the companies pro¬
moted by the bankrupt aggregate from
$60,000,000 to $65,000,000. and the shares
in these concerns, taken as a whole,

.r/have:,depreciated over forty per cejit.
since their, flotation.

-Mr. Hooley reached the pinnacle of J
prominence In 1SS6 when he promoted
the Dunlop Tire Company, and was
supposed to have cleared 512,1.00,000 by
that deal alone. He has since beer,
connected with the promotion ot the
Bovril compans', and with many bicycle
companies. It is understood that not
any of the latter was profltable to the
stockholders.

, In.the meanwhile, however, Mr. Hoo¬
ley lived a sort of Monte Crlsto exist¬
ence, bought yachts and race horses
and nuemrous historic country seats.
In January of the present year Mr.
Hooley purchased the racing cutter
Britannia, formerly the property ot the
Pripce ot Wales, from John Lawson
Johnstone. During 1S56 he purchased"?he schooner-yacht, Verena, from the
Earl ot Lonsdale. Mr. Hooley is o mem¬
ber of a number of yacht clubs.
For months past financiers have pre¬

dicted, that Mr. Hooley was in deep
water.

SPANISH METHODS'
To Shut Out Competition In Manila.

Experience- of Americans.
Joseph Earle Stevens In New York

Post: Besides the Eugar and the hemp
.which have gone to Boston, to New
York, and to tho "Breakwater" from
Manila, Bo, Ho, and Ccbu, there comes
the tobacco which has often found its
way to American firms who deemed It
profltable to mix the Philippine vari¬
ety with that coming from the West
Indies. Very tew of the smoking public
realize how excellent that variety is,
for the cheap cheroots long bought and
smoked by the sailors on American ves-
sela have always been the standard by
whlch Manila tobacco has been judged.
much to Its discredit.and no one seems
to have taken the pains to flnd out that
cigars of a better quaHty exist.
Manila's best cigar.made ot especial¬

ly selected tobacco, wrapped, in the
neatest of silver foil, and packed In low
rosewood boxes tied with,Spanish rib¬
bon.cods but live cents ana.Is consid¬
ered a rare delicacy. One scarcely over
Bees these clgara-the "Incomparable!/'
.outside of the city Itself, and tlie
brand Is so choice that few smokers
ure acquainted with It. The foreigner
at Manila thinks he Is paying dear Cor
his weed, at »:o per thousand, and some
of the most-professional smokers limit
themselves to Ihe bouquets, which cor-
respond to our "two for a quarter," but'sdl'"for 11.30 a hundred. Bslow thest
upper trades come a various assort¬
ment ot cheaper varieties, Including tho
cheroots, big at one end anil small at
the other, and the, thrce-dollar-a-thou-
»and cigars, wMch are made of the first
thing that comes handy, and are regu¬
larly sold to the crews of deetmuter
merchantmen.
The native of the Philippines wants

his cigarette, and gets It. Packages ot
thirty are sold on almost every corner
torn couple of coppers, and to my mind
the Manila clgarctte Is far.superior to
the variety found lo Cuba. Smoking
is, of course, encouraged by prices rucn
as these, and one finds It perfectly good
form to '^borrow" a cigarette as well as
a light from his neighbor In the tram-
car or on tht plaza. Even on the tc/ll-
brldue that Hpana the Paslgr you pay
your cop-per for tho crossing and ffel for
changea box of matches. Ami It you
aro queer enough not to want the

Hake into your shoes'
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powdor for tho /eot,

It cures painful, nwollcn, Minurtlnn, jwmvI
.\vouufect una Instantly takes tho minf? out
of corns and bunlonn. lt'a the Breutoscomfort discovery of tho ago. Allen i>
root-EnMo makeu tlRht or new sIioch fee.
easy, it In a certain oure for Hweatlnc,callous and hot, tired, aching foot. Try 1.to-day. Bold by all druggist* and iihoi
stores, liy mn.ll for 2r»c in Mump*, l'rla.pRckajra FitEE. Address, Alien ti. Dim
uUd, Lo Itoy, N. Y. 1

Pianos, Prices, Payments.
OUR PIANOS plodso tho pooplc.
OUR PRICES p!ca»e tho potkot-

book.
OUR PAYMENTS plcoss tho pur¬

chaser. '

,C>
If you daltc tj pu.-cius: a piano,
call »nl we will ylei'.t you. J*

XiOOS

KtlflllP r^ntixcv.
c."J' PERFECTION,Stnltz & Bauer, durability,

Cqpen, beauty-...:
Call and set them.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
1133,1140 and 1142 Market St.

Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos nt Lowest
Prices.

matches the management will give youInstead'a. check that avails fur a return
trip.'. '

0/ late years the cigarettes found InManila have been turned out by thou¬sands from the fa.st-iunnlng Frenchmachine® In possession-of the big to-$bacco factories^ but this Is not to say.that multitudes are not still made byhand. J. had the mlsfortiine>to. attemptto Interest one of ther'feni'&ller cqriaernaIn the purchase of. one of American pat¬tern, which"'worked at double the speedof the French article.v^But tfe figuredwithout our host, and slncij:the largerfactories had made contracts to-equipthemselves with the French patent, It
apparently seemed, decidedly against
their Interest to allow the Introduction
of the fast-running American mechan¬
ism that had a capacity of turning out
125,00 pieces-per diem, or 200 a minute.
No sooner had the two onglneers frorri

Now York, who had come out to'put1*the machine together, started opera¬tions t'han there was put under their
door at the hotel an anonymous com¬
munication, reading: "You are advised
to do no more work on the machine,but learve town at once." In a state of
curious trepidation* they came to our of-,
flee, where we Increased their fears byrelating: to them, the incident of the two
missionaries w ho, some years ago, came
to Manila to beach Protestantism to the
natives. It seems that they had but
begun their labors when under the door
of their room at th© hotel one night',
was thrust the message: "You are
warned to discontinue your teachings
and leave the city."
Paying no attention to the communi¬

cation, the missionaries went on- with
their work until a second paper was
pushed under the door: "You alone will
be responsible for the results of not
net ding this and- the previous warning.
Leave Manila by the next steamer."
Still tbe missionaries worked on, givingr.'o heed toWhat they thought were,
empty threats. For the third and last
time the anonymous letter was pushed
Into tlelr rom, reading: "You are.ad-
vis< d for the lfist time to leave the cap¬
ital by to-morrow's steamer."
But the missionaries stayed, on, and

on the morning after the departure of
"to-morrow's steamer" both were found
pekened in their little room at the ho¬
tel.. /.' V
The two engineers continued their

work on the cigarette machine in spite
of our story ar.d of the'first communi¬
cation, but it-Is-evident that they were
fearful of the consequences.. Scarce
three days had elapsed before"a 2?cond
piece of/.browaspaper.- was/shoved < over
the threshold of their room bearing
Spanish words equivalent to: "Oive up
ycur work at once and leave Manila."..
The situation began to look so; serious;
and the chances of our. friends sailing:
nvvny so strong that.to save the ma¬
chine.we laid the- matter before the
archbishop, .who was Instantly success¬
ful In stopping the anonymous commu¬
nications. But the two machinists
were uneasy and-seemed to feeran In¬
visible something workliig "against
them. The day for the trial camej-and
among the dozen spectators were a
trio of Jesuit priests-, ..The,.ra.'ichlne.
started and the cigarettes began to drop
out at the rate of 200-per minute; hut
scarcely had mutuaJ congratulation's

hcrtm btft/re tb« d«!lc»te mechanism
suddjnly broke In several rlacM anl
the (.pparatus wan a uselea, *reclt\1i«Vrtear that where warnings bid
fttUwl tampering w*» lUCMWflrt, and
our «ngln««r» took th« «**!. ! JiS!home, thoroughly up*t ovler.th* meth¬
od, which Spanish «n»> were, ¦ui>po*««»
to hnve adopted to shut out iurapetl- jHoik

HAVE LOTS OF COALI

Ail it Wont Hor*~Vocfig» firms Hut
Wait! to MiaVe u tuba out «rth« W«r-A
Comuinr Cn*<

Corr«*pondonco of tho Associated'Phim.
CAPE HAYTIEN, Haytl, May 26..

(Copyright, IMS, by the Associated
Pres,.).There are some nine hundred
tons of Coal at this port, held by a for¬
eign manufacturing copceni which
wilt not sell except (it an exorbitant
price. This concern has cabled to tho
United States for a. further supjtfy of
i.OOO tons of coal, but It l» uncertain
yet whether It'will set so much.
The correspondent of the Associated

Press ha? Information bltqwlns tho
completeness of the control exercised
by the censor at Santiago de Cuba over
all' cable communication between that
place ani poinds on foreign territory.
The censor has a special apparatus oni
Mb desk. In front of him which records
ail messages sent over tho cable, even
the private gossip exchanged between
operators.

...^A, consular case has Just arisen tft
Gonalvos, which.'has tested the tues-
lion as to wnether the Hnytlen govern-
ment has the right lo PWcrlbe.lho
language'In' which a. dispatch written
by a, diplomatic or consular officer to
another officer of his government and
presented for transmission..oyer the
state telegraph wires, shall be couched.
Great Britain has no consular agent at
Uonalves. On Muy 12, the British con¬
sul general at I'ort Au Prince requestedM&SSSttaa minister,-Mr.
extend his protection over an English
subject at uonalves. The nature of the
difficulty into which this person had
fallen Is unknown to the correspondent
and In any event Is not essential to the
matter In question.

_

."

United States Minister Powell ad¬
dressed a telegram In English, to the
American consul at Gonalvw At the
office of the government telegraph oi-
tlce In Port Au Prince the message was
refused: because It was not wTltteri in
French, according to the
devised by the government. Mr. Powell
declined to be- controlled by these regu¬
lations la communicating with a United
States officer on matters of purely offi¬
cial Import, and Informed the Haytlen
authorities that he "nMderedtbeeltort
tn force him to uso the Frencn tan
guage an Infringement on his mate¬rial rights. The minister of the Interior
offered to frank the message and send
it. free If he were permitted to tmi&'.a.te
It into French beforehand. To this
Minister Powell refused to concede and

, ...... .j]Hnytlen minister jlt.ded.
W ls^li that this is the first time thegUemmen? has waive., its regulations
In this particular.

GLENVILLE'S SENSATION,
DepnlyShrrinr H=>.b..l Uy 51;..«»¦" »«»;U«nt«o into ln.«...tUUUy «1'300
tils ?lo«fr Tnkeu.

Special.Dispatch to the Intelll.encer.
OLKN-V1LLE, W. Va.. June 8.-P. T,

Plercy, deputy sheriff of Gilmer county,
was robbed at 3 o'clock this morning
In hs office at the court house of J1.M0
la cash.
The deed was committed by three

men all wearing masks, who effected
an entrance by breaking the door lock.
One (fcthe men attacked the deputy,
who was in bed, and dealt him a tcrrlflc

^blow upon the head, white another
choked-him Into insenslbMlty: They
their tilled "a aesk. Irt which the monej
Tvas ltickddj and made their escape be¬
fore "the ueputy could give the. alarm.
.When the fact wius made known a
search' was .nstltutcd but so far no clue
has been obtained.
Ail the money' was In bills, of which

'the largest denomination was *a0. He
had Just a day or two before drawn
£800 from the GHmer county bank and
the whole amount'was for the purpose
,of paying the state tax.
Mr. Piercy is one oC the most popular

men in the county and is a candidate
for the sherinalty.
The robbery is the biggest that ever

occurred here, and has created the
greatest excitement. ;

JOHN P. HOLLAND'S BOAT.
Tho Inventor Otters to Destroy the Spanish Squadron IPPormUted Entrance to

tho Harbor, %

The United States government baa

heflltfited about purchasing the Holland
submarine boat for fear that' Its subse¬
quent actions might not warrant the ex¬

penditure of ,80 much monfcy..
Secretary Long feels that he has only

bo much to spend, and he must spend it.
upon things that are tried and true.s
Knowing this, Mr. Holland/the inventor
of the Holland submarine boat, has
made the government an offer. In com¬

pany with Col. C. E. Creccy, he recently
ln!d before the government a plan which
may bring the Spanish, squadron to
terms on short order.
Mr. Holland recently said to a re¬

porter of this paper:
.The suggestion is entirely practi¬

cable, and if the navy department will

furnish mo with the proper transporta¬
tion on! ammunition,'I will agreo to
take the boat Into Santiago harbor and
sink the entire Spanish,fleet. It enn be

done, and I api ready and willing to:

prove It' I have'a volunteer craw ready
to go with ino and show that we can

accomplish a feat which no other engine
of war la capable of performing.
"Oqco Inside the harbor our craft

could stcaj up to the fleet and attack It
without warning. .... The Holland could
go und/jr a warship and dlschargo a dy¬
namite tube on tbo approach,, and,
keeping on Its way, send a parting ahot
from its stern tube.

"I am convinced that alone and un¬
aided the Holland could destroy Cer-
vera's fleet and be the means of saving
the lives of many American sailors."

BRINGING THE HARVARD H01IE.

Three powerful cruisers- are on the- way to St. Pierre, Martinique, to get the
Harvard. The Harvard Is an auxiliary cralser which has acted"as a spy boat.
It has valuable information to convey to Sarrypson, and three cruisers will es¬

cort her safely to the north Atlantic squadron.

RtHUDiffC" A->-oriT£>«rs fiSIDOEi

X PONTOON nBIDOES TO nn U8RD rN CUBAi '

When the Invasion of Cubuiaken pliieo next week pontoon bridge* will form the principal method ot landing the troopR west of Hnvnntt, 'r!") water Is noshallow that Iho trari»iiorl« will liove to llo'ulmo»t a quarter ot a mllo off tlio shore, thero being no wharves. The pontoon bridges will lie thrown across tliowaterfront thavesoolto tlioiihore. and undor.tho cover ot a hot lire from the wnrshliiH Iowa oiid Texas tboaoldlers wlU nuirdi ashore^
,

To Ever)- Person Siif.
fering From

IUV>

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness.Bronchitis, Asthma, Colds .

Coushs and Hay Fever.'

The New Australian
Dry Air Cure.

The Guaranteed Remedy.The OnlyRational Treatment tor
These Diseases.

Since ihe Introduction of DootVi "Hrcr.rt*
some months ago,- there has been a complyrfcvotution in the method of treating dimwtof the air piitages.
Heretofore, hut.FEW, If ANY» regular pky.alcion* tould be induced to,treat these dueiinlocallv, knowing that nature never iattodtdthe air passage* for the use of ,SI'RA\S, VA«PORS/. liquids, douches, and atomiiers; altothat inch remedies not only failed to reathall parts affected, but proved in many uj*»POSITIVELY DANGEROUS.
Today there are over TIHRTYSIX HUK.DRKD PHYSICIANS throughout the coon-try who are prescribing Booth's "Hyomri,"and have testified to this fact, claiming ttut itis the first and ONLY rational treatment thrrhave ever known, and that its" use is AL¬WAYS productive of ASTONISHING r*.

IT CURES BY INHALATION.
CATARRH..In "the treatment of this Ai*1

.ease, "Hyomei" ia quick, sure ind permanent.
CATARRIIAL DEAFN ESS.-"Hvome^,cures more people of this affliction than allother methods combined. JCOUGHS and COLDS are broken op iacae*night.
ASTIIMA is relieved instantly, and penna«jncntiy curcd by "Ilyomei." -.(*

Guarantee
in? Booth's Pocket Inhaler Outfit anyrvktri
in the United States, durinf /Sfyl, trho mill
say that HYOMEI has done them no [Hi,
on condition that they offly direct to the
head office, 2J East Twentieth Street, New
York City, (Signed)

R. T. Sxlk,\

"HYOBEl" CURES BY I1IIL1TI0L.
It is nature's own remedy carried to all partiof the head, throat and lungs by the air rw

breathe. It can be taken at all times and in
any place. There ia no danger, no risk. YOUR
MONEY IS REFUNDED IJ* IT FAILS TO
RELIEVE.
"Hyomei" Inhaler Outfit, $1.00. Extra Bot«

ties ''Hyomei," 50c. "llyomdi" Balm, a woo-'
derful healer, ajc. Sold by alt druggists, a#
aent by moil on receipt of price.

R. T. BOOTH CO.
Suite 20-21, Auditorium Building, Cbteago, 0,1

Home Ofilcc, 23 East 20th St. New York.'

TRUSTEE] SALES.

fJMlUST'Eii'a BALM,

ity a. CUxai of tnart mt&>
David 0, Morgan and Amelia AL Morgan,
hid wife, to the undoralgAed, M. McDonald
Prlchard and Beujamta 8, A11lion,
truatecp, bearing dato on tho ICth day of
irebrunry, A, D, lS'j7, and rooorded in th«
omoo of the clerk of tho county oourt cf
UUlo county, West Vinrlnitu In Deed oi
Trust Book No, 47, pas© &C4 tho undat*
signed truatcea will proccod to sell at pub«lie auction at tho north front door of th4
court house of Ohio county, la tho dtj!
or Whseltug, WeatVirginia, on

SATURDAY, JULY t, MM,
commencing- at 10 o'clock a, m,, tho foV-,
lowing described property, tba* fa to uayi
Beginning at a point on tho wwst side of
Main ntreet^ln tho city of Wheeling, Ohio
county, West Virginia, tho taunt* being the
nouth«ttutl comer of lot numbered tuxty«
four (64)'In tho North "Whooling addition,
the plat of-.whlch la of rccord In the offlw
of uio clerk of tho county court of Ohio
county, West Virginia, In D«od I>ooU No.
10. pago 5117, tond running thcueo In a wcst«
orly dlrocuon with tho south llivo of call
lot No, 01, eoventy»on«> (71) feot to tho east
lino of tho land of tho Ptttaburgn, Wh«J«
lnff & Kentucky Railroad Company;
thenCo in a northorly direction, with that
lino, sixty-eight (CO feet; thenco la a
straight lines In an easterly dln-eilon,
about llfty-two (S3) foot to tho northeast
corner of Bald lot No, CI; thenco in a south*
erly direction, with tho west line of Mala
ntrect, tlfty (CO) fcot to tho placo af.b*
Finning,

TERMS OP SALE.
Ono-thlrd casn, or as much more as the

purchaser may olect to pay on the day of
sale; tho balanco In two equal Installments
t»ayablo In six and twelve months, with
Interest, thereon from tho day of sale, the
purcliasor giving: his notea for the de¬
ferred payment* secured by a deed of
trust on tho property purchased.

m. Mcdonald prichard,
DENJAMIN S. ALLISON.

Je2-th Trustees.

rj^RUSTEE'S SALE.

13y virtue of n deed of trust made hf
James A. Pllan nnd Nora Fllan, his wife,
to tho undersigned, William Ereklne.
trustee, bearing date on tho 23d day of
October, A. D. 1S9G, and recorded in the
offlco of tho clerk of the county court or
Ohio county, West Virginia, in Deed o»
Trust Book No. 47, pn«e 161. tho under¬
signed trustee will proceed to sell at pub¬lic auction at tho north front door of the
court houso of Ohio county, In the city
of Wheeling, West Virginia, on

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1S3S,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. tho fol¬
lowing property, that Is to say: The nortn
two-thirds of lot No. 101 of Chap Ine and
Eoft's addition to tho city of Wheeling,
in Ohio county, West Virginia, exccpt so
much thereof as has herotoforo been con¬

veyed to the said city of
market purposes. Said two-thirds of sau

lot havo a frontago of fifty-four feet on
Market street and run l»ack, of even wMUi,
to an alloy In tho rear thereof, on wnica
property are situated *ono three-«ory
dwelling house with store-room on grouna
tloor and a one-story brick store-room.
Being the pamo property that was con

veyed to said James A Filan by LUzabetn
B. Wlngerter, guardian of Clara AW
gerter et ul., by deed dated the Stn uoy
of .luly, 1S91, and of record In the office
of the clcrk of tho county eourt of Onto
county, West Virginia, In Deed^ Book >o.
ST, at papo 149; and by Elizabeth R, Anna
M.. Cnarlcs A, Ferdinand J.. l-rM K.
Ilannah an<I Barbara Wlngerter and1 catn*
erlno AV. Flaccus by deed dated July \

1SD1, and of rccord in the offlce of thocler*
of the. county court of Ohio county, «««

Virginia, in Deed Book No. Sj, at P®*®
lCl.^Also lots numbered 1. X 5, «.
16 in Fllan & Whytc's addition to the »w
city-'of Wheeling, a plat of which addition
is roCorded In the ottice of tho clerk of trie

xcunty court of Ohio county. »est yr*ginla. In Plat Book No. 1. at Page Jundivided onc-hnlf of which lots whs con

veyed-to tho said James A. Ulan bj Jofta
11. Whyte and wife by deed dated Octow
1H.1S05, and recorded In the office of J Mclock of tho county court of Ohio counij.
W6st Vlrglna, in Deed Book No. »

page 3W.
TERMS OF.SALE.

One^thlrd of the purchase monojv ®r }muohimoro as tho purcha«er tnny
pay* cash in hand on the day of sale, a

tl»e residue In two equal Installments pa>
blf rqsnectlvely In six and twelve ro°n\flfrbt^' the day of sale, with Interest, t

pinTharor giving his. negotiable prom
sory notes for the deferred pnymems
good security, tho legal title being rcw"
n5) further security until all the purchjM,
moncy »hall havo be«n paid: or If tne P
chaser so elect, tho legal title ma> 1>®. .

veyed, tho trustoo reserving in ,h'ftnfy,
a lien for tho deferred purchase mon

or^Jho purchaser. othen\-lse securing w

samp'to. tho satisfaction,of the tri'^-
jJ W)LT-'AM Wig.

MONONGA1I HOUTBJSX-flhort Lino between ^'r,m Jr.inf-Clarksburg, Quick . Time-Fast Tff f
Suro Connections. When trax Hlnj.frohV Clarksburg or West ^ ,\ct.burgh rallrbad points, se« 'tha'A®"'n,n.
ctn rrad via tho AlonongAhela RIWJ mroad. Closo connections at Falnoon ^
B. Sl O. trains and at Clarksburg w
^ O. and W. V. IV tra nfi. Tlcje" y).this routo on salo nt all 1L.&.0- un
V. & P. B. U. stations. ,. SuB{,1IUG1I Q. MOWL12S. Gen 1.


